
Where Is God Calling Us?

Where is the Holy Spirit Moving?

How Does Jesus’ Love Dwell Within Us?

C.A.T. (Congregational Assessment Tool)

Results

#6 – Financial Information
Zion-Redeemer Parish … where do we stand?

The CAT asked one person from each household to confidentially

reveal annual household income and annual giving to Zion and/or

Redeemer Lutheran Churches. Here is where we stand:

Total Parish Income: $127,895

Contribution per household: $853 ($16.40 per week)

Average household income: $61,373

Median household income in county: $60,000

Average percent of income given: $1.39%

Average percent of income given in ELCA congregations: 2.0-2.5%

According to a July 1990 report from the Office for Research,

Planning and Evaluation, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America,

congregation households pledged a median of $960 per year

($18.46 per week). However, the overall median annual giving was

$780 per year ($15 week). The median proportion of income given

was 2.6 percent.

Source: https://bit.ly/3TxeUhv

Takeaway:

How can we be Jesus’ love in action by creating a culture of

generosity and compassion?
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